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LODGE
Dines Lome, No. , K or I. Herts i the CWI

IU1L lVtulleton, trrrj Wednesday cirtiiHC- - HnUhcw
la good sUndinf aire corvliaH iuvKrJ to itul.

rrmmox LnxuK, No. if. A. I' i. A. M. 31 ti
the fim and Uurd aluutliv f m tttmMt- - llwnrof
meeting, 7 r. iL

Eisretx Stis, Mirths WnliiHftaB Charter. l.iV
ton. Verts every Turliy nijht IMuune. the Ant aad
third Monday In each moirth.

KaIxsi Lohoc, So. 32, 1. O. O. F PeskMetun H4
very Saturday evetiiug at J I M Hrettovsi tn

ftwdin? are invited to atteud.

Xcm3 Smile intoan cements of Urllia, tnirrtiftt
aad CeaUit. will be inserted without chirj. Obituary
Dotlseo wfll be cLarrul for eccorJirf to their Icojth.

Snrls eoplet of tbe Exit Oiookiuc, in wrappers, lor
rnalllag, out b obtained it this cSce.

We usums co respcasliility far views siyc cased, by
con ugj fr.ii.

Dr. J. A

PRACTICE BIS FROFESSiaX IS
eocsUec Ail orfers liirossed

to tim it Prailtlca. Oregon. wi2 be prcnptlj ittcaiod
tc AH Charges rrvV-i- U.

t. t. eauszr.

& '
AND

i TVeafSB, Ores-en-
,

ATTEST) ALL CALLS. CAT OK KICHT,
ta prxnptseM. OSca oo Jtiia Street, oppa-i- t

Drag Store.
;

J. W. D

AXD
.

Office and W. Xe'.

Wm.

L A W Y E R ,

OREOON.

L.

PF' DLhTOX. OREGON'.

&

at i-jv-v,

BAEEB CITY. OBEOOS.

VlTS pnrtift it Uw in iS carU ia Orrf 1A.
Pirtienlir Hlfctwr. paid to a Hilar a
Ucioa noBtki.

E. P. 3i. D.,

AND

TTTESTOS, UMATILLA COCSTY. ODECOK f
a$oaiUin Street.

J. M. M. 0..
AXD

FEKDLErOX, OEEOOy,

efiSea at Residence- -

W. H. D.t

AXD
PESDLETOS. 0BEG0X.

rttL ATTEST ALL "CALLS, IAT OK i :

vtUi Trmrtntu All dueaiee tneeca t;
Uteet isJ ftrj best naies far li ojEilort l t.

W. C. H. D..

AXD SU1.G

UMATILLA COUSTY.
Die Pcndlctoa llixa.

Dr. J. B.

AXD

U now luated pcncuxstl'

IK PESDLETOK, U1IATILLA COCXTY.

Where lit eervicea eia tiny Ut hfci.

ilti
S. V.

at
Weston, Cunt mi Comtr. Ortgsu

trriLL peactice is tjie coukts or nit
Y SUt end Weebinon Ttnitory.
tttpedii ettentlon jojd to Lxsd liaaWe t

ectloci.
1. B. TCX1IR. a. w. uiut.

N'btiry rdJic
Turner &

at
--Y0D3TT ORE ECS BOUGHT AND SOLD. LOANS

j aegrtUtcd.

j&OKct on Usln Street opposite tbe Comt Hosae."Cl

0BEC0K.

3. H, Sure wtH be modeled with a ta all ooatecteJ
rum la tbe Circuit im ia in iiaiue.

John A.

at
OEEOOK.

--fsTI or
YV Euiern Orecoc OBce with O. W. BeHry, op

rpoe'u the hattL

ITmatUlm Oregon.
M. A. WILSON'. rOltMEKLV OF OKLKANS,

looted on Front buvrt UinitllU, lre l

hu opened a Cnt-di- s boteL Tlie boue lis.been "
Sued, the beds are excellent, and Uie tilJe wiUbe mip-jlie-

with tbe very beet the market sff.inU. Trai WUTi

wiH not rcsret etoppini' at tliis jUcc.

Jf. W. Stage Comrs coaches rtop litre.

DUCT businees vou can enpzt in. $S to $20

JDJjiO X IT dr uiide br anj- - worker citlier
wr, right in your own localities. ParUcoUr ana
vunplce worm i iree. improve your wjarc umc
this buiinete. Addrese Srucsos & Co., PrUiiiJ, Milne.

TT can mike money fitter at work for us than at any--

thlnr else Calitil not Enquired; we will Hirt you.
312 per day at borne made by the ioduitrious. Men,
voRicn, bojt and girls wanted everywhere to work for
us. Now Is the time. Costly outnt and frt.
Addreas Tact L Co., Anrusta, Milne.

'CtCi week in your own town. fScutfltfree. No
Kcader, U you want a business at a hich

persoBS of either sex ran make great fay all the time
ibey work, write for pirtlrulirs to It iUlxrrr ti Co ,
Aarasta, Maine.

fie AbViamsLva.

TURNER BULL.
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Knowles,

Dentist,
Will.

srsrkcnarasteed.

Oglesby TYilliamsoHj

PHYSICIANS SURGEONS,

WILL

AshforcOM.

PHYSICIAN m'RGr.OX.
IlCTMencgfctV.

E5lnfi:f

PENDLETON,

Evarts,

LAWYER,

H'AIKES LAWRENCE,

Attorneys

Eagan,

PHYSICIAN SURGEON.

Pruett,

PHYSICIAX SURGEON

Whttcorab,

PHTSICIAX SOCE0-
-

McKay,

PHTSfClAX

PETDLCTOy.

Lindsay,

STJBGEOX DlZSTl".

farjSxursoarv SidccL
KXOX.

Attorney LaAV

Bailey,

Attorneys Law,

PESDLET05,

Guyer,

Attorney Law,
PEKDLET0K,

Wilson Hotel,

MBS.

OUDrisk.

RotlicMld & Bean,
Sascessors ta S. KOTltCHlLP,

WOULD RESPECTFULLY CA U. Tl 1 g.ATTr.THN
public to UmIt Utttf buraJ ttoik J

GENERAL MERCHANDISE,

nUah tbe latrtutj fidUUet ijrJeJ bj tfctlr cs.'iloo csiUt lata to cOtr

At the Ter Lowest Rates.

I

Their Steele will centUt as kerctoforeol

Dry Goods,

Groceries,

Hardware,

China and Glassware,

BOOTS AXD SHOES,

HATS AXD CAPS,

3Stc, E2to.,

Tur itH ilnn tike tfairse la feg ia
wei i eiiea Ue, bif U KtniUJ w ta Wet U Wtr

Grain and Hides

Hi eW PMWrei: MVfC Un-tnvrUl- K BIOB

Cash Paid for Wool.

.New Music Store !

STANLEY BROS.
liana? permanently loeated to Walla Waila,

aim a ran etocaot

ORGANS, PIANOS,
TVioHns, Guit ars

Sheet Xusic, antlj
General Musical'
liSrierchandise,

V. e weald ear to tbe pabtie tfaet vmo.v
prepared toiornun i.nsibuu..mien tbe xnoel reaaonatle

terms.

We are eole areata for the
Mathushek Piano and

Jiason it iiainiin uran.
Tlillaibnfeek reommendeJ by thelt Ji uildaoe aa a nm-cias- e iDiiinmeai.

It will etand In tnoe lontertban any
otber Piano. Tbe quality of

tone l uniarpal by any
Piano manafanoml In

tbe Colled Btatee.

MASON 8c HAMLIN
Leadc Uie world In themannrartareor

Cablntt Oixane.

Instrunieiits will be delivcwl
to customers

Iu any part of Orecon or VaihlajtenTerrHery

rcnJ forPrlee IJit to
Stanley Bros.,

Walla Walla, W.T.
oT

AD.UI SVAXti
rroprUtorcftlie

Centennial Brewery,
I'cnillefen, Oregon.

j res to isrorai the tuductiiat he i. xow
) IKTiared to fondeb BHEn to the i4euf iei- -

ceiUnil nuililr. Try end be conrioced. unrer, tort
Hie u 3. A IN STTXCT, center U UoJc

WALLA WALLA

STEAM BAKERY,
ESTABLISHED IK 1SCJ.

Uannfictarer ot Breed, dies, lies, and
Crackers. Fire Proof BalWinr.

Xala Street. Walla Walla.

A. M. SPARKS' SAL00X,
rcndlrtou, Orecea.

KEEPS OS HAND THE SA11E GOOD OLD KIND.

Malts Street, opioalte the Post OSce,

Union Hotel,
UHATII.TJI, ... ORKUOIf,

HAVE H0RX, PBOrEICTOR. fit
ft his jKJi-s- r is iw toe best coxditiox for
1 IMtori4iiof fuerts. Ocia bedi an! good taUe

lstlciMtV)'4UihoJM. Tie patronape of Utepubbe
h aulkitrd. txe leave the house for rcndlcico,
WcaVn, U OrMide, L'uka, Sakar City and Beise CHf

TELEGRAPHIC.
CISTERN STATES.

.Sh.cIiIp ofnii lxriu:rrstiiBii.
Xianviixr, March 29. Kx-(.'o- y ragman

II. Y. KieVaU. MtictJeJ to-l-y l.v nItM4iu
liintilf tkrogk tk Lt-aJ- . CacM. ievwkrfty.

tlrnlli In ttir I'lamr.
CutHKMovr. X. II.. Mik 2. --The Trts

Moot HoM vrac barued ir'y tbia le ruing
b4 fiv- - htiow ertbe4 m tbe fUi.

Mr. llastMk 1. (Itbaw, of Cheater. Vt..
Motlter ot ove ol tbe roprietera. CbatU
Morgan, a board rr, I.tVlta Mrrnll, a UUe
gill. AHSa JobNSM. fbiatWrtawiiJ, Mr. S.
A. cool, William ItotUr, of Ikatlle.
Iwro. Vt., nJ 1'mUrick Marrw ajhl wife.
w XTrrnly ittjuretl Uy tcafxatf (ruen tbe
vmeieer.

Tntal I'lrr.
MxataoK. iMck 59. A tire at neati U--

iftUHBfl tb tu ppr Mrii c4 tbe Fair-cW- M

btori:. oh tbe bwlibwa; U.tXK;
ober law in abewt Demag tbe jh- -
grraaof tbe fire tiuee ararte enwlaetueu oe
reeivrU, oe tbftmiag t ru mmd iMbin
eVxni a ituircay into tbe atteet. Tbr areoI
rmpl iom eaetnj the rear wall v( a bai!tMeg

tail. XobrH Heanrk. WiBiaaa KfneiVaiaf
awd K. A. Seboraiait are UeJIr impuwd aad

M utobably Ue. Maajr atbeen are Bauer or
kav iajatl.

yfjumatana, Matrb SB.. Paatol ebaafin
tor tbe I'ariir CaH for tbe aaa rl & m

: KelaMieb! WaMtea. Waaca
X. l.. n. llriakc, iioenaeoiir.

lattasaMera apfKaated Matfarvt A. Welrb.
Deaiaetai. (VUum coaaty. ga.; Tra-m-

llarria. Ka4cU. TitUatool: eaaatf.
Oga.; Peter H. Dyer. Oretova. TiMaavaak
aoaaty. Ofa.; Mrs.'Liaara E. Laej. SNiag-v- i

tar. Cyhaei rowatv. Oga.; U'rifJ
Saeitb. Sateop, Cbebaba coaaty. W. T.

IMiblir tjinds.
Wxaamnov. Marrb 31. Tic rueaaai-aioa- er

U tbe geaera! Uad ofliee b ckcaAeil
tbat large eVasoauaaUoas ol jaeawal taael
ceria iaaaea! aader tbe ficb i icuaa of tbe act
of Jaae SI. 1CC0. vill be MaJmM Ba4r
tbe aatborrty of tbe act of Jaaatry if. Isif .

Tbe miaiiriawrr of tbe ceaetal bead oOee
baa preaarad a areolar (or dfcMhci Uad
oeaeerH. grnag lalraetioaa tor carrying
oftct tbe proaiaioas of lb aet oi March 3, ,

Is?, to grant aiditioaal rigbie to boaae. t

4aad koetlrra oa palibr laaek withes raflraad j

TWt act aatboriata tbe Vooalsoa of
Iwt acre iaslead of H acr. a bareiofore.
aad wbaca 6s) aeraa bare Wea already lacaled
settled cam locate acr i Idalioaal adjaia-ta- g.

or at tbete be so aauceapud laad ad.
joiaiag. be caa aarreader be B acrea aad
loeala 1G0 arrea la a bode.

Aortbrrn I'ariar llailroai.
A bill waa iatiadacod to-da-y br Crovar m

regard lo the Xortbara PaeaaV
wfeiefc pnrridea tbat tbe tiaae for
of Ma wasa mm saa ae esteaoea Vest year
apaa canditsoan wbscb are ia lahataan a
ftttows:

Fir!, tbat tbe roatpsay sbatl aitbta owe
year koas tbe eaactaaeat of ta MM aaas-airac- a

work aa lbs mam Km at or aear Uaaa-tatt- a.

Oregoa, aad cosapiete aot baw tbaa Sa
Tail ri of tt road eaotwardly every year
ibereafter. aad bll coewtraet a total of at
lat IW sail of ataea bae wrtbbs twa year
lrara the xaase date, aad aot if tbaa 10a
ioSIm of avaia bae eacb year tbiioahar.

tbe 25 auks per aaaaav eiprrssdy
desigaated.

Secead. tbat tbe asaia bae betwaoa Port-bu-al

aad Usaatitta abaH be raajtraetad oa
tbe ath tedc of the Cotswbia.

Third, tbat with tbe eiceptiaa of laaeM
heretofore earal by tb cosapaay. ad agrt-rakar- al

kada witbia IU gnat 4saM be opoa
to parchart frota tbe ceasptay by actaal
aettlers in tracts ot ICO acre each at tae
price of two dollars aad fifty cU per acre.
Katsanoa of Irene aad coatiaaaara of ail
forar rigbts aad fraaedeue are aaso nsuie
candiltoBsl apoa reoasrwaM-Bt- s tbat the
cosapaay tbedl eoaspkte tbe road aroand tbe
Cascade of tbe lorsatata nvr wMstta fro
rears, aad aroand tbt DaMe of tbe Cataai
Lia witMa three years froea t eeaaetaiwt of
tbt biU, aad tbat in tbe ae of these portase
railroads tbe eorap&ay abaH uake no div
criaris&tioBa or cxeetve cbargea igalait any
peroa or corporatioa.

fl caaat beretofore wttbdrawa tor im
branch Hae are to be restored to tbe paMscX t j

,

dossals, except for a distance of SB B9H

aorta of the portion now eoaipteted rota
TaeeaM ta Wilkeson. WaabiaoB territory, i

The biU eaibodies tbe provMioaa of tbe i

Iloase bill of last year, protectias the rights
of basaeatead and pre-eapti- on aettleeaeaU
cade prior ta receipt of the ordera of with-drax- al

at local land ofSees. and, in coaoia- -

sian. antbority ia reserved for Coagroas to
arac!&d or repeal this act at asy Uave having
dae rpganl for the nghU ef tbe company.
and to provtoe by law agatoKtcMcrtmnalloa
aad esceasive charge.

Cameran'a tiane.
Ilanaianr&o, March 31. Efforts are leak

ing here i asoag the friends of Dob Caateros
to give biat a prominent place aatong the
"available" ia tbe presidential race. Sev
eral KepabricAB mesabers of the legisUtnre
are aattekaa tor him aad believe things
can be sa shaped as to make the Pennsyl
vania delegation a amt in bis I ball. A
majority ot tbe Seaate and Uoaae are be-

lieved to he for Grant. It is sUtel that
DeBMcratlc raeaiber are abaost aoKd for
THden and Hendricks.

Crnrral Nurvryor.
Wjlsh:sotov, April 1. The Senate com-

mittee has agreed to report favorably en tbo
nomination of Clarence King far General
Snrreyor.

The I'nblle Debt.
The incrpAMS of the rmblie debt for March

waa 5592,721; cash In treasury. $120,767,-15- 8;

gold ctrtiGcalc, $1C.3(M,703; ailver
certifieaiefi. S2.32C.S30; carrency certiueate.
$27,050,000; refunding ccrtilleatM. $53,070:
leal tenders outstanding, $316.09l,01C;
fractional enrrency outstanding, $lG,92i,-C0- 2;

U. S. notes held for redemption of
fractional carrency, $9,1&S.991; called bonds
not matured, for which i per cent, bands
haTe been issued, $209,417,700.

Cameron Nnlt KmleJ.
In the Oliver-Camero- n ease the jury ren-

dered a verdict for defendant.
I'mlrle I'lrea la Dakota.

Sioux Crrr, April fires in
Big Sioux valley, and throughout Southern
Dakota on Saturday were of nnnsaal force,
and destructive beyond precedent. A mer-

chant of Eden, who was in Sioux City to-

day, tells harrowing lairs of losses in that
quarter on Saturday. From his store in
tbat (ovm, ho counted 13 farm houses in
flaw, and says that more than 40 farmers
in that vicinity lost everything on account
of the rapidity of tho tlame. A Norwegian
church near Eden was burned. A child was
bnrnod to death, and iU father terribly
scorched in tnrim; to nave it. Three casual
ties are reported which resulted in death by
flames. Altogether, immense damage has
lx-c- done.

Slllliif Bnll'a On till.
New Yobs, April 1. It is understood

that Congressman King, of Louisiana, will
ask unanimous consent U oflVr a

resolution requesting the President to in
form tho House whether or not Sitting Bull

anJ Li forces vrrre proTtded with arms asd ;

rauBtttoDS of var while on Canadian (erri- - j

lory, aad farther atltiog vhvther a lafficn-n- t j

aambcr of trops hare been ordered to tbe j

notthvent iu aHticipation of hostile acM ea '

tbe part of Sitting Hall auJ hie foltowrr.
I.ralnc IiiiUlaua- - .

New Oauuvs. April l.- - ThenrgrwcxodaH
coatinueK in lb northern part of thk State.
HadJy rtiW4lrI it way be uid that I0,00
aegtor trill hare left 1X the tiate tbe frrrrof
eatigralion end.

U.ittUrtit nurx.
EuatsrTu. X. J.. April I.- - Ta-d-j I be

city of KliialxHh talfea iU pMce aiaug tbe
taaav Wukrajit eiUM. drfaulting ett the

oa Mine f its bactl and oa the iria
ripal of other. Jrrx-- City alo defialts
to-d- ott the nalarieeof rasployes aad ether
tadebledaeex.

I'llJulaii 1'uflrr.
ViiioTOX, April 2. The re4tt of tbe

Itoctrd of olScera iu the cae of Pitxjuba Pur-

ler, xaya that nev eridrAee, in attdtttoa to
tbe eld, ba iked b;aml qaeetioii haaay
iattMMtaat facte telore tb taUect of
teatc. ia rfeet Ui ahieh radteally --n
newaiutM were eatertaiBed by I'o-in- 'i

era. aad doMblkaa by the caext aarteal tbat
ruaaavd btea gaiky. Tbe treat:t ba

bea tbat tbe board are aaable to aad ay-tbi-

ia Porter's eoadact aabjret to rim-cea- a.

aearb lean detfrrtag of reaaare or

runflrmat luu auil Appoluliurul.
Tbe Seaate to-da-y eoafimed Aadersr I).

WbUe of Xea-- Votl: m Hatoy EiUaordiaacy
aad Miaealcr I1ttiiMtrateary to Oenaaay.
aad Coraka A. logaa Miateter Iteeideat
to tbe Caatral Aaeerma SUt4. Ta Prrea--
deat b4 aoatiaated Dari.1 T. Cotbia of
Soatb CaroliaaCbtef 1 tulle of the Sapreate
Ooait of Utah.

The Indian rvrrilerj.
A 8a'. YathisgtB tpenal My A ra

oraae altesept danog tbe preaeat Coagriwii j

anil be made to procure the. pattage of a bill ,

to tbroir opes tbe Iadfcin Territory for set--
IT UH arttl pronde tbat V. S.

coarU kbalt be esUbwahed ia the territory, j

aad that eonefeUoa! uad graau girea to t

railroad ta taa territory itSl rvrt to the
gOTrasae&t.

Teas Ms I.
GriSa stated tbat oa the aight of tbe 5k
akiaM. ciae thfemed. aeJi anaed atca took
pouetMoa of llamborg'e etore oa Tefea j

creek, near Staked Pbua. cOTTnac. tbe cierba )

aai ot&m aa atoea. enw taey roavea
tbe atorc of aeoaey. anat and Taaaartioa.
They tbea aiacked the eaatp of a party ea
roate U LeadrUte. takiag tbeat by larprW
aad abootiag Mr. Anderson bo attusapiid
wissaare. They took aboat j3W vad tJI
tbe bve stork of tbe party. After bxavis
that VMtasty they wct to lHaaeo raaraa aad
robii-- i tbe store of Joarad i Itatb ef Sl.SsjO ;

worth of provtssoas. nasi. tc. Tbe lobar rs
are basseted to be the aatarioas Beere piag.
frosa Ijacola eoaaty. New Mextro. Raag-er- s

asB parsae tbeas.
Nebraska.

Ouiai. April S. Bepabaicaas eUeted tbe
esstire ticket, bat the DetaoeriU secared is
of seven eoanctisea.

NocMlaallsB CoaflrsneJ.
WiMitxsrrocr, April 3. The Seaase ia ex

ocsjttve setMoa conSnaed Cferesoe Kaag aa
director of tbe ecological sarvay . Job M.
Mortoa to be cosel at Ilonalata; Joha M.
WuVoa, coasal at Paaaaa aad Dawl II.
Suother. eoasel gcBeral at Mexseo. Iagaa
aad Teller spoke against King, bat be sai
eoaaraMd alaost cnxntfaoesly.

Ierblac
Dn Motccs. April 3. News is received

tbat tbe dtiieas of Davis City, of Deeatar
ooaaiy. Iowa, oa Monday landed together,
eiaed two drperadocs. Taeker and Tartar,

haac Tscker, anJ woshl bavehsng Tartar,
bat he was taken frosa the ssob and Jailed.
Martha MeLaia's barnio waa then entered
aad its contents destroyed, aad otVr depre-- !
dattocts coaiaitted.

Hllvrr Sblpraeala.
Nrw You, April 3. The Pshtie says it is

worthy of special notice that thosgh the ex-

ports of gold aad silver were nearly eetaal
to this dale last year, the exports of stiver
this year are abost thirty tame as large as i

those of gold, asesntins to $1.WQ.51S fr
tbe qaarter against $2.2S,!50 for the first
itaarterof lbs. The obvious explanation
is that the hope of getting higher price for I

M-r- ia consequence ef the passage of the
..I,.. I,Ml 11 , . ,n .L1
t.i.i :.iiti i i.. vi .v ...
adverse- - torn ef exchange seat gold abroad
in large qualities, aad now the entire stock
of silver like any other merchandise, is avail-a- U

e for export, at any time when exchanges
permit, and nearly $5,000,000 has goae
abroad tbroagh this port alone.

Far Australia.
The ship Niebe.whieh sailed yesterday for

Aaitraha, took niae locemoliveJ, ninety-nin- e

erjrans. four hundred and three package ef
clocks and a large assortment of agricnltaral
implements, far eihihiiioa Another ship
is to follow.

Lost Fralsht.
A contract was made in the city en Tues-

day lo carry 100,000 bushels of grain at 5d
per bsahel from New York to Liverpool,
which is tbe lowest point yet reached.

VAratMBrU lap Mar, Kir.
Coc.xctL. Bluits, Iowa, April 3. The vol-

ume of west bound travel through this city
Is nnpreeeuently large lor lbs time of year.

A Weeplox Wife.
NcwTOBT, Ind., April 3. Walter Watson

was hung here to-da-y for the murder ef Exra
Compton last January. His young wife,
weeping bitterly, accompanied him to the
scaffold.

Hontu American Hniupus. .
Valtaiulso, April 2. Peru and Bolivia

havo concluded an ofTensivo and defensive
alliance, and both countries declare var
azainst Chili.

lUSTUHN IXKITIO.VH.

Missouri.
Sr. Ixtcis, April 2. Complete returns

show that the Democrats elected all the
councilmen yesWrday, which give them one
majority in tbo council. The Democrats
also have the llsnse of delegates by a ma-
jority over all. Tho anti-chart- party,
composed of socialists and greenbackers,
polled about 5,000 toIcs, and elected at least
one member of tbe house of delegates,

Illinois.
Cm. aoo. April 1- -11 P. M. Sixty-eig- ht

prrrlnrts out of 103 give Harrison 15,203;
Wright 12,935. ychrni.lt will, according to
indications, poll a ktalof about 9.000 to
10,000.

Cole, Republican, is undoubtedly
judge of the supreme court by more thsn
6,000 majority. Reports from interior towns
show great Republican fjains over last year,
and whelo vote of tho towns will probably
give the Republicans a greater majority than
they have had for years.

Cnictoo, April 2. Returns this morning
give Harrison 23.35C; Wright, 11,0G3; and
Schmidt about 8,500. Tho wholo city Dem-

ocratic ticket is elected by a majority of prob-
ably from 3,500 to 4,500. The voto on
aldermen cannot be given, but the Socialists
elected several ot their men. Some twenty

1 precincts yst to hear from.

Itliodr IelatiU.
PauTiDUCcc, It. I., April 2. -- The abole

ItepablicaB State ticket aa elected by a
larger majority tbaa loat year. ;j

MiLwifiit, April 2.- - The eleetioB pavl , 2.
very qaietly; light Tote polled. The He. ''

leaMkana elect 19 oat of IS akleraen, gtT. ,

lag tbeat a large Majority ia the oonneil. j

aad aWo II oat ef 13 aapermont. The ,

ceaaty boanl will probably be .Detaacratie
by a aeaaM aujority. Tbii city girea Ode
(Ia.) for apreae roait erer la- - i

jeriiy. The tote to-da- y gives large ICepab. ) tf
neaa gaiae.

t'OKMUN .NEiIS.

Anolber Horror.
LaaMa. March 29. A box containing

it fragaaeaU of baaeaa resaaia. each
piece wrapfwd ia coarao browB paer, ara.4
D4bel ap today Iroai tbe TbaBeca. The of

atUtr4 naieina have been reeegaixed as
tbane of lire Tboeaas, arbo hrel aioae sear
Itiehaaoml. Tbe eappOMd MMrdercu it a
Calbareae Webb, abaa LavWr, aha waa
Mm. Tboatae' eerraat. It i Uttered the
ai l awey with tbe ideatiaabie part aad is
tbtew tb reat tatw tbe Tbaate. aad then at
oil tbe CualeaU of tbe boaae at leitare. aad

weai boaae to Ireeaud abere ebe waa arreaUeL
ltrlllkh Itrimurt.

ftaous. Match 31. -- Total reeetpu froes
tbe vaneoa oare4 cf reraae of tbe
Catted Kiaadaea for tbe ibaactal vear aov
cloMd vere I.U5,t7S. abteb 114.03 '

Wtoa-- tbe etiaa(e. Tbe reeeipte froas rai-toe- aa

ahow a aVicieaey ot frosa
eiea--. tfi,W0. aad troca ataeape. cStt).-0-

Otber braacbea of rereaae aev ae

ot noeipu. Tbe at laereaae of
reveaae eoaeaared vub tbe lat fimocial
year k 3.3fe,a73.

Ia tbe IIot of CoaieaoD. alter a Wag
debate, a aaotWa ceaear.ag tbe gaversasest
for Ibe Zata var pober vm defeated br a
TOM af 3W to Sl.

Tbe Her la Africa.
Maacntacaa. March 31. Sev-era- l aaltTe

raaar. iadaced by large revarde. atarted
lor uaov m omipatcaet tor uot. i'ars.bat retaraed. reaortxaz nA deetrared.
eiory approexh coaetaaaded by attblary
Kraals, aad forts aad the roaatry mrsaiag
rR iMsac With tbe BtsaoU rare. Cocoa? I
Pearaoa'a scpolles. t is believed, will be ex- - I

baswted by tbe ead of Marrb. Aa expeditioa
orgaainag oa tbr lower Tagala for has relief
asaoaals to It coas peases ot rvgslars. As
sooa as tbe aacire oaatiaftat aseatiT
sttnagtbiaid tbe exy i ilhiiia will be psasbesl
forward.

1'renrh ('wmrrrr.
PaatA, March 31. -- Preasdeat Grevy. ia

agcscaksxTal delegates, a4re4 tbesa
that ao treaty of cosasairce asjsxld be coa-ebsd- id

aattl tbe rbiaWi bad toast ta a
dsriiiaaoa tbe sabject of eoaassiraiil policy.

Tnrbalent rtavslano.
St. Prmssarso. March 31. Forty-at- e

were arrested tbe Dsabt alter the il
ea tbe hie of Gea. Voa Drratebs.

ef tbe- - gva d'arsaes. Setae were of
sesra bsgb raak tbey were cat sst ta the

Ka ibey saessMe oBUers a:
tbe gaaad, eoart cbaaaWrlaias a d two
sUafbtera of a ptasaiseat s4nltrr.

Ilrsns I'rotis Lsnilen.
Losaow. April 1 Thirty boaae rab-r-a

voted with tbe bbenls ta a divMiost last
Bight ia tbe bosue of rosaasasu on a mala-tso- a

of eearare apoa tbe Zabs war potter.
Ia tbe heave of lords. Lord Cotttioe. is

saoviag for aa aWeill nrtarn of Uritash trade
with tbe Uasted Sutas. oiated oat the
largo balance of Ataencaa trade agaiast
Englaad. aad said be hoped that the Amtr-iea- as

woeld see tbe advaatars of recip-
rocity, beeassse, whste rasaafaefres i the
nartb ware beaoSted by high daties, it was
the iatertat of the prodaeert ef tbe somth to
have tbe trade.

Tbe viceroy of India teWraobs that Major
Saadenaaa reached TaH oa March 27. and
tail jiaser lavagaan tas ttarteti tor JeHa-laba- d.

Aastria. EagJaad. RaMia, Tarkey aad
Italy have consented to take part in a muted
occ pat tea of Eastern lloaatelia. Italy,
however, has asadc some mervation. There
wiU be no oosaataader-in-ebief- . Each

will have U own conaasaaler. aad
the sole object of the ocrapatiea wiM be to
preveat any coaaict betweea theTarksand

J?1"The booe of lords last nifiht ordered coat- -
pilaUosu of the quantities of meat imported
monthly frosa the United States from Febru-
ary. 1S73, to Jaaaary, 1579.

Inlly or Italy.
Rove. April 1. General Garibaldi has

written a letter deprecating the proposed
cetoauiBg expedition to New Geinea. Ile4
advises tbe projectors instead ta hold them-selv- es

ia readiness to complete the greatae-s- s

and aatty ef Italy.
Soldier SnHVrlnf.

Paus, April 1. A battalion ol Zouaves
and skinaiahers oa their way from Aaraale
to Baghar. Algeria, was canght betweea
Seaaki and Soakellett oa the 2s th ef March
in a anew sterna, and 19 men perished.
Foarteen ethers are ta the hospital.

Grant at Hiatus pore.
SiNaaroax, April 1. Grant and party are

here aad are well. They will leave on Fri-
day next for Stars. Sagea aad Hong Kong.

British Troops Drowned.
Laneac, April 2. A squadron of the .0th

Uussars was swept away by the current while
crossing the Cabal river near JelaUabad on
the 31st of March. One lieutenant and 40
men arc missing. Sixteen bodies hare been
recovered.

Eastern AsTalra.
Sr. PrrcasBcso, April 2. Oa'y ia the '

contingency of the Eastern question passing
beyond the reach of diplomatic solution will
any hostile expedition be sent against Mero.
Russia's change of policy in favor ofa mixed
occupation of Ronmelia is traced to a tele
gram sent by Gen. Todlebea before quitting
his command, to the effect that he could not
be answerable for the conduct of the Russian
army in the event of fresh massacre.

Ku.slnn Keller.
Loxros, April 2. --The Telegraph's St.

Petersburg correspondent asserts that he has
been informed upon trustworthy authority
that Russia is subsidizing Yakoob Khan and
is preparing for a diversion in his favor.

War In Hoatn America.
Paxami, April 2. The latest mail from

La Paz brings us intelligence that President
Daza has issued two important proclam-
ationsone calling on tho nation to arms to
resist any invader, and the other declaring
amnesty for all political offenses, since at
tho present crisis all prirat qua re Is should
bo forgotten in an effort to regain the terri-
tory arbitarily occupied by Chili. Public
enthusiasm is intense. Wealthy citizens of
La Paz havo offered tho government as a
war contribution, 50 percent of theirretums,
but Daza declining such munificent gift, re-
stricted his acceptance to 10 per cent, of tho
sum offered, stating that until Bolivian
troops would bo allowed to pass over Peru-
vian soil and make nse ot Peruvian tailwaya,
he could not estimate the cost ot the cam
naign. In the meantime Pern is far from
being idle. Already a stroug division of two
line regiments and a ition ot f rtillery have
been dispatched for Iquique un(.er command
ot Colonel Manutl Yellard, one of the most

diatinniihed officer in the fcCrriee, and the
expedition arrived safely yesterday at it
destination.

iijuiuio, March 22 via London. April
Chilean troopi disembarked in liohria

hare oeeapird Cobtjn, Cahuna aad TocapiKa.
The ItuliTiau gorernment ha declared it
Intention to remain on the defeceire and

ait attack is the interior of the coantry.
( Iriururj lo tViMuiunUla.

lUau. April 3. --The Marxeillaite. Rippel
and llTOlQtion rracaUe pabluh a manifesto

CommnnUu at Geneva rattiag apoa pro- -
scribed Frenchmen to Share the cleau-nc-

accorded to a portion of thetr nambrr andrr
tbe French government's pervrrtd latorpre-tatio- n

i f tne amnesty bill.
Kactanil'. t'litaucee.

Lo.bov. Apnl 3. --The chaneelkr of the
exrhrqaer preaenttd thebedgetin the Iloase

Coaatoa He stated that but
year revenue amounted to X53. 117.000: ex.
penditerrs. SC,407,GOQ, The latter x Deludes

credit for the Y.nla war and other aoppt-menta- ry

expenditcres. The expenditare for
the financial year ending March 30th. 1556.

e!iaatd at 3I.1S3.0UO and the rrreaae
X n,9ao,60. This etjaiaJ expeaditBre

doca aot iaciade a farther proriaoa for the
Zsfes war, aot the payaaent of exeheeaer
baada. bet the ebaaeeHor hope, the sarpia
saay prove saacsent to meet tbe S.Hla

1 rxneel M).f)X) of ercheaer
boada. leanag t.7S9.09 ia Walt frosa
but year's vote for d.&jQ.&r) cri: to be
proTtded for.

Keasallonal Marj.
A dsspatek frozs Itaveao says that the lul- -

iaa goveraasent recently received aa aaosy--
moas letter gtnng warasns; that aa attesBftt
woeuti be saoae to aaasiaate gaeea actor-i- a

betveeu the frontier aad Tcria.
Tbe Kasr In Barmib.

Rixooov, April 3. Sosse powerfai chiefs
bare reaoance.1 their allegiance to the King
of uaratab. Tcis proiciblr will be prescn:--
ed as a resell of British t&trsgaes. aad may
precipitate the mail. Bnraese war retsels
are posted oa the river with the evident is- -
tentiea of pretest: eg Brttisa ressdeats

by water.
rizbllu Aff Uanltlao.

Laaoajc, April 3. Tbe Bntiifa trcopa
andrr Captain Goarh have defeated .000
AleaansifciB.1. kOlias IM. The British
three oscers aad three atea kiHed aad 31
woaaded.

PACIFIC lUlhT.

All llef In Mexico.
Sax Drsao. March 3. The fossa wiag

speeial Iraa Taosae stales that Got. Mans- -
cal arrived here this asoraiar to place hia- -

self im iasEsediate tesegraphae crnataairatsoa
witi tbe sapreae saverssest at the city of
Mexico. The sadr'ea co8apse of the revota- -
Uon was occasioned by a dispatch from the
Federal Minuter of War to the Federal gen-
eral Carbo. direetisg that if Miriiral dad nat
lareedtAteey resign, be wosld join his fs
with Seraa aad gbt-- Mariseal says that
he dsd aot want to preetratate bbsedahed.
aad above all he did not want to right tbe
Federal troops, abhocsh he savs he had a
so reror force to that of Carbo anl Seraa
oastbtsed. aad beheTca he aoabi have woe a
victory orer loth.

Man BrowaseJ.
Port TowTHiara, March 31. WkHe Dia

Harris aad aaother maa were cressia; the
Skagit nrer. aa TLsrsday, their eaaoe cap- -
staesi aa tae sortaer drewa!. bour re
covered.

Deatb lo nielpHoe.
Sax Jca. March 3. James Roche,

of J. H. Roche, aced 15 years, committed
ssteide last aiht by hanging himself ia a
woodshed, liis father insisted that he
sbaeld tjo to school next week, dame posi
tively refsued to do so, and raa away (rots
the hetue. Search waa raade for him last
zuaht bd without avail. Ob entering the
woedshed this aoraies; Mrs. Roche was har-ria- ed

to see the dead body of her son haag- -
iag lra a rafter by a piece of hay rope.

Feartnl Fale.
Stuuu Crrr, April 1. Abost 5 o'clock P,

M March 31st, as Wo. II. Thomas was sit
ting at the sde of a tunnel resting himself,
ami talking with a comrade, a section of
rock ssddenly gave way behind and above
htm. sinking him in the back: of the neck.
breakinc it aad crashing hiss to death. Uis
comrade being oa his feel, jaarped eat ef
the way aad was net hurt.

rarallr Bate-Berr- .

Sax Fkascxsco, April 1. A Saa Jose dis-

patch give a brief accoast ef a tragedy in
the foot hills near that city. Focr members
ef a faaOy named Tboaemy were found
killed and the bodies horribly mutilated with
aa ax or a similar weapon. The mother of
the family is missiag. It is not known
whether she was killed or escaped to the
woods. The familr lived in seclusion ia a
rough habitation aad nothing is known ot
them previous to their comng here a few
months ao. There is no cine to the perpe
trator and no motive assigned for the deed.
The family had no property to excite cupidi
ty. obody is 3 et arrested.

Poverty aad Deala.
A. Field committed suicide ia Golden Gate

park at an early hour this morning by taking
morphine. He was found in aa uncon
scious condition about a quarter past 7, and
died sooa after. He left a note attributing
the act to poverty.

An Old Story.
Sunta Axa. April 1. Monday while hunt

ing at Newport a boy named Daaiel Matte- -

ten accidentally shot htmself while remov-
ing his sun from a boat, A load ot buck
shot entered the richt breast, cansin? death
in are minutes.

Mlrltaeaail Kloi.
Sax Faixcaco, April 2. This morning

the laborers cmploved by A. Onderdoak,
contractor for the North Beach sea wall, to
the number ot about 200. struck: for an in-

crease of wages from $1 50 to $2 per day.
The gang quit work and went to Nob Hill,
where Ondertlonk had has about 150 hands
grading, and forced them to quit work by
stoning them from high ground in the vi-

cinity. A force of police was sent to the
scene and some arretU were made. The
graders mostly quit work. Onderdonk re-

fuses to accede to the terms of the strikers
and has advertised for hands.

Xrttro Settled.
Articles ot agreement between tho Sutro

tunnel and mining companies were finally
signed by all contracting parties to-da-y.

This afternoon Mr. Sut.u starts for Virginia
to begin work.

The Laborers Strike.
Sax Froxcxsco, April 3. The strike on

California street bill and at the sea wall on
North Beach still continues, but Onderdonk,
the contractor, has about 30 men at work on
California street, and 100 at North Beach.
Everything was quiet at both places to-da-y.

There is little prospect, as far as can be
learned, that the strikers will gain their ob-

ject. A large portion ot the men who have
struck seem to be willing to return to work
at the old prices were it not for fear ot per-

sonal injury should they act in opposition to
the lesdera'in the strike.

Kteamsnlp Hale.
It is rumored that the Pacific Mail Steam-

ship Company is negotiating with the Cen-

tral Pacifio R. R. Co. for the sale et tha
Australian lias ot steamers.

Hbe on ifae aboof.
Mrs. Madze Taylor was before the notiea

court this morntng on a charge of assault Ut
murder Wa. P. Dewey last October, when
she Crd a shot at him from
Dewey testiScd that he had been assisting
the eccased, bat some trouble has in? rinbetween them, he became afraid to grant an
interview, whkh she demanded. At last.
however, h went to the house with a friend.
bat Mrs. Taylor demanded a nriraie inter
view. Upca coins into another rooa. Mrs.
Taylor palled a pistol, whereupon Dewey
started to leave the botue. As he was going
down stairs Mrs. Taylor fired at bta. f,sM
evening she waited for him at the entrance tu
the Cbsob Clab, and her action beinz ras-pseie- as,

she was taken ia charze by aa
oSeer, who foand that she was armed with
a pistol. Mrs. Taylor twined that she car
ried tbe pistol to protect herself as she went
ahoejt. haribg eoasiderable valuable tew airy.
She was found gadty ef carrying a coaceakd
Year-e- aad was held to answer on lit other
rsusrge, with bail fixed at $3.C00. r"

Trty rye Oary.
rUcxiuuitt. April Tr&T Dve it a ma- -

&is and has L W tied with strap aad cca-staa- tly

vtebi.
Htabblaar AS", a jr.

Unix. Awril 3. A merchant aanicd L.C--
deker was to-da- y ubbd and killed by the
nepers' of has partner, B. Marks, who was
pari a r ia the store.

Alt'Dtpt lo Reeae a Murderer.
Sax Ranrr.. April 3. About 2 o'clock

this aorniag aa attempt was made to rescne
from tbe jail, Ws. Dever, a convict awatt-la- g

senleace tor the murder of Kohler. a
forrasaa at tbe State pruoa. Tbe weald be
reaeaer pot throsgh the guard that surr&and
tbe pnson aad ascertained Dever s cell.
Finding that Dever was ceaaned ia a cace
aad it would be accessary to get the keys u

sosaptiaa ms purpose, &e forced a wr&iurz- -

opea leading I.T where the yitior wa sleev-
ing. The fifling of a tar awoke the UxUi
when the woold-b- e aHcserSed. Cosvict
have threatened to fire the prison in ca-- c

Dever is La Eg.
Cansealloa of Ccrrol-Cate.- a.

Sait Larr. April 3. A Moraoa r afer--
esee sects os next Sesday, aad are
galheriag lrx.su all sectiaas. Apostle Can
can here froas W&tfcisgtaa ta take part ia
the proeeedssgs.

Ue Cat IlasUlr.
Chief Jsstiee Schaeaer. who has bees

sepereeded by David T. Corhin. of South
Csroeiaa. adjocraed coerthis raoraieg and
diVhsrged the graad aad petit jarie. The
former bad completed its labors tor the
term, and contemplaled reporting this after- -

OB. tbe nasty action of tae tadgt has
easvsed considerable- - disaalisXacticn aaoas
attsrneys, who think he might have waited
till has sacee4or was coaarsed by the Sea
ate.

Cllnerinar Cold.
Porr ToTxsrxD. April 3. The Skaat

river gold suae are erearing great excite-sae- at.

The goUobUiaed u worth $17 aa
snace. and the gold bearing rrgioa extends
aity mates. A large party left Seattle Men-da-y

On the head waters the gold is course
aad beary aad ia a favorable place for

sax inixmro rxeBi rx jsaxket
rxesT otsrATca.

Sax FxAXCtics. April 3.
WHFIVT-Shsap- ise. $1 W.1 6. active

bst lower; raiHja?.l CWl C7yt.
H.ULK-txt- ra. qatefat t 12K.

ssperaae. qsiet at $3 50g f.
OATS Feed duH at $1 2I 27l: for

bes: miHiar. $1 40ial 4S.
POTATOES Slow at $l?l 23.

Livxaj-oo-L, April X
Wheat, spot, aaiet.
Fair ta choirs, sldppiag elnb. per cental,

93d3$s 7d--
Fair to choice shipping Califoraia, per

cental. &5 2d.
Red Aa. Spriag shippiag. No. 3 to No. 2,

per cental, 7s SdSs 5d.
Fair ta good shippiag. Oregon, percental,

93d(a9sCd.
Good to choice shipping, Oregon, per cen-

tal. 9s Cd9s 9d.

The Sun's Streamers and Comets'
Tails.

The Pepeiiax Science fonihlr for
March has the fooWiag : We cannot
bt think tbat the true explanation of
these atreaasers, whatever it nnv be (we
are not ia tie least prepared to sar
what it is), will be found whensoever
astronomers bare found an explanation
of comets' tails. These singular append
ages, like tie streamers seen bj Prof.
Abbe, extend directly to the san. as if
ther exerted some nrpellant action on tbe
matter forming the heads of comets.
Indeed, Sir John Herschel did not hesi-

tate to saj that tie existence of such a
repellant force was, to all intents and
purposes, demonstrated by-- the pbeaacn-en- a

of comets tails. Xow- - we kSavr
that meteors and comets are somewhat
associated, though he actual nature of
tie connection between them is cot
clear. It is certain that the November
meteors, the August meteors, and other
such systems, follow in the track of
known meteors. We know that when.
in 1362, the earth passed through the
legion of space along which Blela'a
comet had recently traveled, there was
a display of thousands of meteors, all
radiating from just that part of the
heavens from which bodies traveling
parallel to the orlit of BIcla's comet
would have seemed to radiate. It fol-

lows from this association between me
teors and comets, and from the fact that
proliably thousands of meteoric and
cometic systems travel close to the sun,
that in all probability there must exist
generally, if not always, in the sun's
neighborhood, enormous quantities of
the substance whence comets tails are
formed by the sunVrepellant action.

A Vapor Bath at Home.

A vapor bath may be easily luvrured
by a pail half full of hot, but not quite
boiling water, which jnay I placed un-
der a cane lot torn cnair, if one is at
hand, or if not. a narrow piece of wood
uuy be placed across the pail, and tha
patient should sit on it for about half an
hour with a blanket over his shoulders,
reaching to the floor to keep in tie
stenm. Should ar.y faintnes3 be felt it
is a sign that the water is too hot, and
the blanket maybe held open for a short
time to allow the steam to escape.


